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Answer Key:
Tengwar exercises for Council of Elrond Extra Elvish Practice

1.
I alph loda erin nen.
The swan floats on the water.
2.
Cenich in gwanur?
Do you see the twins?
3.
I edhel a mellon în telithar nan mereth.
The Elf and his friend will come to the feast.
4.
Laston i ‘lir en-elleth.
I hear the song of the elf-maid.
5.
I loth vallen edlothiol aur hen.
The golden flower is blooming this morning.
6.
I thoron revia or in eryd.
The eagle flies over the mountains.
7.
Avo gosto! Dorthathon na le.
Don’t fear! I will stay with you.

8.
Aniron suilannad vellyn nín.
I want to greet my friends.

(mhellyn)

!

9.
Elrond teithant i drenarn vi parf luin.
Elrond wrote the account in (the) blue book.
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10.

#

I ngelaidh galar erin raw e hîr.
The trees grow on the bank of the river.
11.
Im gelir ir Ithil síla trî chenneth nín.
I (am) happy [a happy person] when (the) Moon shines through my window.

$

12.
Havo dad a mado na noss vín!
Sit down and eat with our family!

%

13.

"

Girithar vi sûl ring.
They will shudder in (the) cold wind.

14.

#

#

Laston i lind in aew vi tawar galen.
I hear the song of the birds in (the) green forest.

%

15.

&
I gair vithren tolthatha Legolas a Gimli na Dôl Ereb.
The grey ship will bring Legolas and Gimli to the Lonely Isle.

&

16.

"

'

%

Mablung o Doriath maethant i noeg o thrûn.
Mablung of Doriath fought the dwarves from the East.
17. !

(

)

Pedo ammen a lastatham, an aniram lastad narn i pheriannath.
Speak to us and we will listen, for we desire to hear (a) tale of the haflings.
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18. *
Ioreth anna i athelas na Aragorn vi Edaib Nestedrin.
Ioreth gives the athelas to Aragorn in (the) Houses of Healing.

&

